
[From the N. Y. Organ.]
TUE DIMILARIPS CIIIILD. BEMIS-A EXPRD !MIES

Of Huntingdon County, from the Bth day of
January, A. D. 1818, up to and including
the nth day of January, A. D. 1819.

Here is a tale for the juveniles : n short ,
story. Hives their little hearts—we
would not gyre them a long one, lest
they should leave it ball read to go and
play with their little hobbies, and never
have patience to read tie again.

There was once a boy. Now chin%
cry yet ; f, r there has been once a boy
and twice a boy ; but this, we would
have you to know, was a cerium boy
that lived in a certain place—we are
not permi.ted to tell where. His mo-
ther became a woman of sorrows and
died. That grieves us, bet truth m .st
be told. He and a little sister were left
aloviessllone„ fur their father was a
drioikard. Hand in hand they went
forth into the street, and sat down tip. n
a marble carriage step, Iroatitisz a large
brick dwelling. • The cold stone-seat
streck another chiil to their desolate
heart.; they looked. intothe windows of
the rich mansion and saw yo ing laces
bright and happy there, glowing in the
sunshine of {width and plenty ; and they
wept. It made them feel more keenly
their own hapless condition.

And there they sat—without cover-
ing to their heads or shoes to their feet,
and their thin garments "all tattered
and torn." A cold October wind blew
upon them. They shivered nod eat clo-
ser, and put their little feet toffether to
keep them warm. As the stranger pas.
sed, they instinctively covered their
pale Nees: conceal their tears. At
length a rtentlernan addressed them—-

"Children, ran borne," said lie.—
" Why do yi u sit here and freeze 1"

1r air mother hay gone and left its,"
replied the buy. " There is no tine left
but iny peihr little sister and me. We
looked at her old nicking chair, nail saw
it empty ; and it made us cry and feel
lonesome."

"And did she send you oitt to beg
whi'e she was gone 1" asked the strati-

"Oh, no," returned the boy, " dear
mother taught tis never to beg. Be-
sides, she will never come bark any
more; for they put her into a coffin,
an I took, her away, and told us she was
dead. And the:r tears ran afresh.

B t your father 1" queried the
stranger " Where is he?"

. ,Tim children shuddered perceptibly,
!m

EXPENDITUIIES.!

but shook their bends, and !made no re- Attornsy General, and others, on
trim nal prosecut suss $ 233ply. Their little hearts swelled with (lean,'and traverse jurors, cryer, &c. 2,077

pride, and choked their utterance. They con eahlis makin4 returns, advertis-
could not speak the words :--Oarfather ns springelcetion,serving notices,&c.

..I,ssssors,is a drunkard!„ • Jii,i4-s—nspsctors, & cheeks of election,The simile er, who had seemed rough Head and bridle vi .wcrs,rind cause in his manner, was touched. Ines sitions on (Lad bodies,
He gnirkly surmised the truth and ask. i Sundry persons, premiums on wild
ads f the boy— cats, fox's, and valves,

Coinin'rs-1. F. Miter, in full of 1817,"Whatare ye' r names, my little ladl"
• I"Mnry and James Miliord," lie quick- Daniel Teag ue,do.

Same, oa acc't of taw,ly replied. IL Cu rim ns, in full of 1517,
"'the children of William Milford 1" Same, on sect of 181n,

muttered the stranger with evident eino- J. Greenland, in full of 1817,
Same, on acct of 1818,Lion, in a tone of half inquiry, as if to, Auditors—Gorse Wilson,

satisfy a suddenly occurring idea. L. G. Kes4ler,
"Yes, sir," responded the hay ; and Jamra G Ham,

A. K. Cor .7rai,co n un:inel. to Comes,at this moment the rude wind played
NI, co b.;rn AL :0; 1 1817f, as clerk toroughly with theirlittle bare heads and

pierced their thin garments; the ho:, 9. Smyth RIO, on acc't as clerk to
drew his sister still closer to his side ;; Conn'rs tor 1818,
and the arranger was gone. In a few : Kin. washine cor co. prlsorers,
maniocs after, a lady with a kind benev- Mtinry . (L t.bu sr otn its:uvset,:pingand m•rubbing
olent Ince, and we trust a warm heart, County Printing—James Clark,came and took them by the baud, and i William Lewis,
led them away. Wm. Dorris, +set for R. Penn Sm th,

A short time after thin we attended a I groend rent and interest on Court
liouie lots,temperance meeting. One of the speak- Joh, g,,r, on acc't of delivering fireens in the course of his remarks, rela- wood to C. Hour-and Jail for 1817,ted as follows : S. R. St-vons, for 20 tons of coal,

"Fur many years I kept a dram-elev. James steal, proth'y and cl'k quartsr
I and furnishing sta.heard of tediperniice doings in divers iTOn''ne:forr "t7e Court, Fac.,ways, and ridiculed them. I went to ihekl.es.their meetings and made spot t. I heard A. Carman, in full of tirldge acrossof wives being murdered, and children Crooksd creek, in Walk, township,beggure I through the it'll iteice of strong J. Entrekin, on ace'tof br,d leacross

J.JBt,%atjorpiivinnataLyea,tnod,ib ear naider's,drink, and was unmoved. All argument
assailed me in ea n, for I was hardened Raytown br:lneh.nsar J.En 4 terilc e •r no' iss,in my couree. One cold, windy des', Swilo, on arc tof bridge across Lit-walked into the street and saw n little tle Juniata r vete at Gayrsport,

A.:Slawstcr tr r ire 4't br idge steals
sitting
boy and girl ball - naked and sill veriug,
eitting ni. a stone step. They wee a !olio] 'Rob. •rti. ion on accrro"f'briridrunkard's children, I hind known well across Jun'id; river, at Drake':in the days of prosperity. Never saw' Ferry. anl int^r"st,

Win. Taylor. in full of bridge acrossI snore beastifol children. Their fath-
er had begin his drinking course, and WR in a.YOTIrkneri'aran7l.ll., nearu sC t Sonnaarcec'; 425
squandered in .chi of his .property say of bedies at A ktxandr ).'ia,bar. His wife, a youngand lovely %vie. A. Carmen and E.Harris, on Reel ofman, and once happy an I joyous, had bridge near Barree forge, Porter tp,
punk hoe the grave, sorrowing tend brio D.L itlic ih.inonOtacctv opfr bnr eida ''r e Danielken hsarted. The sight of these moth- i, Brea's, in Franksto'wn twp, no wcries ,' chi den so suffering and inn,- Blair county, and interest,
C2t.t —too /wide to beg—too proud to ' T. E. OrWeo 1, rspaiene bridge across
own their father was a drunkbrd—ac- clack Log carn"d4307,."7,,,T,15t twp,
camplielied what every other argument pa.tritl Tayl or,

across Ry'stno'wren.
had failed to do. And I felt within my brunch, nsar Conrail Snare's,breast the sting of a murderer. From Sundry persons, refunded taxes and
that day I never sold n drop of liquor. CO ts of hen hi sold at Treasurer's
I took the children into my family ; sod snalrp sup^rv'son, road tax on tin-they rebel' never" wont while I have a 'at lands,dollar to divide.It was James and Sundry school treasurers, school taxMary. I on same,

Hepauserl. At this moment the pledge Sundrypsrsons for blank books for
dunliest.s and assessments, landwent roend, and was spread upon the acc.table. A mar. in a rugged and filthy John Cress wqlt, auliting the accountsgarb came forward and subscribed his of the protley,registerik recorder,

name It was WALTER MILPHRD. I &r., for 1817,
11. K. Nett, for a sign for Treasurer'sMy dear young readers, this is one office,

little sketch enacted from the myriads Sundry psrsons.redempt'on mon'yof
of !acts around us. if it leterests you, ' R ..lanzal,di,arereasevr's sal.,
the writer may one day give you an- as Senatorial ean" JuTet'dr°rdother. Lewis Schneid.r, for making easesI for Register's and Comm're offices,

KISSING BY TELEGRAPH.—A man was A. L. nth, painting cases,
fonsiil at Trenton the other day mount. Henry VNivi,re e,'cTtsttianrAre wood, &e.ed on a ladder, with his lips to the tele- Jarob M Iler, Esq., recording Tree-graph wires. He was kissing his wife , rarer's bond, &c.,
in Philadelphia "by telegraph.,was ; John Whittaker and John Marks,beardinJurors,!Hued efterwards alasatLe flew iy • ?dui,-dry persons,g for repairs to Courtmarried

th
map.l Home sad Ail,candles. ice.,

RECEIPTS.
1846 . .

Michael Barndollar, Clay,
John Zmt.nyer, t ram:An,
Satnufl R. Ei,gs, Henderson,
Jacob LAlo:Porter,
1841.
Rohart Massey, Barren,
Joseph L. K ng, Brady,
Dan.el J. Lozan, Cromwell,
Lemuel Green, Caas,
Moses Greenland, Clay,
Thomas IV. Neely, Dublin,
John H. stonabruker, Franklin,
Jacob Rti.sel, Hopnvell, '
W.ll.am B. Smith, Jackson,
Job,, M. TiHs,y, Morris,
Andrew M Our Porter,
John Anderson, Pimn,
John Shav r, Sh rl .y,
William Ramsey, Springfield,

orge May, Tell,
Adam Houck, Toil,
John Bit ndardner, Union,
Samuel Ew ng, West,
John Heffner, Walker,
1818.
John S. Miller, Barree,
Joseph L. King, Brady,
Dan el J. Lo.unt, Cromwell,
Conrad Cur man,,Cass,
Archibald M,Neul, Clays
W ll'om Harp.r, Dubl n,
John Conrad. Ftankl.n,
John Flenn,, Hemb.rmn,
Abraham Brumbaugh, Hopewell,
David S. Bell, Jackson,
Joseph Low, Morrii,
Jon P .nn,
G.orge WI. tinker, Porter,
William M Garvey, Shirley,
Rob:•rt Madden of 111 Spr.ngfield,
Samul Burdge, Tell,
Mord mai (Allem'', Tod,
L,vi Sm t's, Union,
Vincent St ,vens, WarrSorsmark,
Samuel Ewing, We I.
Pet"r Thomp.•an, Walker,
Redemption money of unseated lands

paid sine. last settlement, 219 0
John Oswalt, balance of not^, 5 1
John Harp Esq., sale of an estray, 19.
Henry Harker, on areotint of julgment, 20 Of:
Henry My"rs. for hay on C. House lots, 600
Abraham L. Wilt, for coal, I 01'
Co Inv Tax on unseated lands, 318 62
School T.ix, do. do. 61 92
Road Tax, do. do. 97 OS
Balance in the Treasury at last set

tl 'ment,
Balance due Treasurer,

$ 3 72
111 00
20:-, U 0
101 US

$12,463 17

420 40
571 00

312 01
281 00
610 32
132 00

4 00

232 63
10 00
40 00
70 00
38 00
20 00
23 50
73 00

9 00
6 00
9 00

60 00

100 00

125 00
20 00

20 00
90 00
31 00

105 93

50 00
100 00

117 78

319 00

721 80

252 00

400 00

100 00

1,153 81

828 30

377 30

193 62

195 00

441 00

83 76

50 41

17 25

78 08

16 50

128 78

10 00

71 31
8 00
9 91

47 80

IRS 80

David. Snare, Esq.,. eosts of suits
brou.tht by the county before him,

Isaac Neff. Treasurer, advertising
lands, not sold by direction oi
Comm•rs,

By Tvasurer's commission, on
823-,v1.)1 87, at per cent.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL:. •
2 62; NZIW HAT MANUFACTORY.

The undereianed announcer to the citizeos
Huntingdon County. that lie hay just Dino rot in
the borough of LEW STO VI N. a new lIA 1'

'tl NITA CTORY, where he iv pre-
\

pore, to make every voriet3 of Bats in

ar6;;se. wit of the Itfvt materin'e such as
•NA VER. SILK. NUTRIA, FUR.

WOW,Ac. The h r-itteroi of manufacturing is
conducted by and under his own ',coronal super-

!visioti. su j his long experience_ iti the 1,111511.,11 In
the heat PolabilSl,lll,l, Oi the country warrants
him in goataittermig toall who moy pinchese

jfrom him good sntistantial and highly tit iolied
work.

Our Orniuhfri nda vitall not be forgotten in tile
effort, we shall put forth to meet the vomits Witte
commit. its. in out line of bushier.. nod lie will
ire ready to answer their calls at prices that most
p Oa*.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS,
anti allothera who icily ticsirr to porrho,e Hats,
hie establishment lairds auperior inducements.
both as regards finality and price. which shall he
of ouch a rhorocier as to I ore no room for groin-
hling. rVe the thee invite every body.ofevery
distinction of port, or greet. to col} and examine
our etoek; which it ohs la gest nod hestassortrrl one

; that hos ever been introduced here.
N. 11. ; lota of my manufacture can be Itrd

at reinil at the store of WM. SFE WART, in
Huntingdon Borutiab.

cirert.vl-s
OXYGENLVED

FOR T E CURE 01'

DYSPEPSIA, GENERAL DEBILITY,
&e., &e.,

$12,163 17 p ! op!In testimony of the correctness of the above
account, we have hereunto set our hands the Jth
day of January, A. D. 1849. -

ROBERT CUMMINS,
JOSHUA ORLI NLAND,
WM. IIUTCHINsON,

Commissioners,
Attest—

MY 1101,11 MAN 0001) T111: if yoU have got
Drae..rat A or Awn, A or surfer from general de..
',tiny. or any complaint tc.uliing lu•nt derringer.
moot 0f the stomach. You could give it go..d
deal to get will Willa 01 31)01 Thom just give
it t.tr•rt.o. and try Green's Oxygenated Bluets
Its justthe thing for youThe Doctor discover-
ed nits medicine only atter long and careful study

eure a friend too—not to mak', money out of
it Look at the evidence of its efficacy and you
will he.1 i.fied,

J. SMYTH READ, Clerk,

We, the undersigned Auditors of Huntingdon
County, do hereLy certify, that we have exam-
in, 41 the orders of the Commissioners of said
county and the receipts of the same-for the past
year, and find a balance .due the Treasurer of
five hundred and seventy-four dollars and sixty
cent,

Lion. Mrnon LAwn sack cured of Agra M♦
Hxuit,:wrowN, Vinreli 16,1818,•

Da. take gnat pleasure ii ii.loring
ing you of the effect. or the ini•dieine called

Boner. you had the ki.,lnetwto gend
Me. For •oine iw• illy yen,: 1 hid ett tr., red Ile.
vett+, from humored Asallina. I was compelled
to •it up rue third it the tight. without going
lied lot xt ; and the rest of the time my :lei, wait
interrupted by violent lits of coughing and great
d 'Benito of breathing. In all my itten,lanee
upon lour court. I never went to lied in Nmtltamp-
ton in twenty yeitn, but twice, end then wax coing
pelled to get up N.i.v I lie in heti without diffi-
entry, ani I aleep .nand y. I tool, your in altrinit
aeem I imc to hreeliMin. The violent oylll,l4elll+
imorMiatelv abated. a id pent •veranee in the uge
of the remedy hog removed all Ito troublegonie
einigequenees. Th • cultic of .00h a reine.iy in

and I howe it. wimp.. may be wide.
iy Ii ironed end it. heinGernt agency extensively
amp eyed.

G.ven under our hands thissth day of January,
A. D. 1515. JAMES GILLAM,

W.M. RAMSEY,
L. G. KESSLF.R,

Auditors.

COITNTf TAX,
List of outstandaig Balances due by the

following . ollectors, viz
1840.

Robinson,S.
1E46.
Charles Cowden, Ferree,
John Zentmyer, Franklin,
iamuel R. P.o4gs, Henderson,
Carob Kough, Porter,
lames Ilampson, Union,
1847

Lemuel Green, Case,
Chortles W. Neely, Dublin,
1. H. Stonebraber, Franklin,

Wm. B. Smith, Jackson,
ohn Anderson, Penn,
Vin. Ramsey, Springfield,

G.urge May, Tell,
M4B.

Join S. Miller, Barree, 477 08
•Joseph L. King, Brady, GO 30
David J. Logan, Cromwell, 273'76
Conrad Curfman, Cass, 11 33
Archibald McNeal, Clay, 99 59
-William Harp .r, Dublin, 217 33
John Conrad, Franlan, 396 03

'John Flenner, Henderson, 2 50
`David S. Bell. Jackson, .478 66

fJoseph Law, Morris, 500 50
IW,ll:am M. Garvey, Shirley, 626 38
fßob..rt Madden, (of IL) Springfield, 110 I t
•Samuel Burdge, Tell, 83 82
Mord.•cai Ch•lcote, Tod, 217 14
Levi Smith, Union, 83 11

'Vincent Stevens, Warriorsmark, 228 50
(Samuel E*ing, West, 690 77
(Peter Thotnpton, Walker, 150 11

WA. 11 ZnI,LINCIER.
Lewi«lown, f, I 4S.

;166 33
FARM FOR RENT.

THE undersigned offers for rent that valuable
j farm (being Nil of a tract of land purcha-

sed from the heirs of Henry 5w00p..,1 and tiLl-
jo,ng I.tmls orthe he;roor ElizaSwoope Wharton,
adjoining McConnellstown, lands of Frederick
Lissinger, Daniel Buchwaller, and others, con-
taining - . 'Reapectfuly ylril tlAl)N LAWRENCE,

1 -

DVSr Eq. I t CURED.
206 Acres,

between I-15 and 150 acres of ,;hich are cleared,
and 13' t wren 4.5 and 50 acres meadow land—the
balance woodland. Onsaid tract of land is sit-
uated a

eskusi.k. Pe.June 10, 1848.
%Imre. ('oilier & Bro.
Gentleman—ln repay to your notean In the

of the Orotensted hitters in me c,no I
would say. tam I 11Inc been afflicted with By apep-
Pie .th..ut six yearn. and havc tried many known
ICII.IIiOR. 1,111 of mined no relief untila friend
recommended the Oxygenated Bittern. • • • •

I was finally induced to procure two Math, of
you, and I had not taken hod' n bottle before I
felt its ell'ectn Imo t my /mown,

, anti after the use
of the secoml bottle. I found mythI in a *tete of

• health as unexpected an it wan gratifying. To
the afflicted I have no heeitation in tee immitad-
ing the Bittern. no euperior tu, any medicine I
bane ever heard of for the cure of Dyspeimia.

Very Respectfully pmts.
111 A DSON NT. LEWIS.

Grist Mill.
Saw Mill, Dwelling House and rank Porn, and
is about 5 m les from the borough of ITunt'n:4-
don and the Petin.a. Railroad and Canal. Per-
sous wishingto rent, can obtain any informat:on
by applyilg to the und,rsig,ned, residing in.
Walker township,about 3 mile's from the prop-
erty. G EWE HAWN,

DAVID HAWN.
Dec. 19, 1118.

1001
ILLUMINATED !

IL X. Nfirl" vie BRO.,
Invite the attention of the citizens of Huntixt- The following Certificates hPvo re-don and persons visiting this place during the Gently been received:present Court to their immense stock of W Asti isates. D. C.. June 10. 1846.i

CLO(JKS, • ! Hosing 'node use nf Ow •Otygenated Bitters"
'prep:ll,lli) U. Gen. 8. Green. of V, indeor. Vt ,

VA'IVO-II:8, ,„,, from knawledge olitaitwil .if their ellicitcy in
whet- easel, we vb....1101y reroinoiend them to the
public. helie ,ing that they will fullyJewelry, and Fancy Articles recommendation,- of the Proprietor. \' ,e hopejust received at their store in Manner St/VA RE. tbst thi,, vniurybk •,,,,I, may ,be .0 gi.ner.lldlr.one door east of the Exchange Hotel. They f„,,.,1 ih.„ uuli ,„,, ,lie ~,,„„,,.), dim itmay l;'„ Sc.will sell erssitile to all the Latham.]

Full jewelled Gold Levers, 18 Caret, hunting c. ?U. S Senators fromcase, for ..3AMVE„L PHELPS,
WM. UPHAM, 5 Vermont." gold levers, 18carol, single case , o°o

Gold Liipme,fin •st quality, 25 00 JAME: F. Stminss, U. S. SenatorfrontSilver Levers, from $l2 to 10 00 Rhode Island.
" Lepines Btols 00 T ..,J 7 nOREHEAD, U. S. Servitor andfor-. Verge Watches Itolo 00 ' ' '

Eight day brass Clockr sto 000 merly Governor ofKentucky.
30 hour " " 3to .1 00 L. H. AR,OLD, .ItcnOer of Congress and

Accorileons, 1. to 18 00 formerly Governor of R. 1.
Gold Pencils,

Pms,
1 50 to 6 00
i oo to 2 50 ,

W. WOoDt:RIDGE, U. S. deractor and
Gold MirOature Frames, 400 ft, 10 00 jorm•rly Governor of Michigan.
All kinis of Jewelry 20 per cent lower than M. L. kAwris, Delegate in Congrceefront
heretofore. Wis.'on,./it Territory.Wea, thankful for patronage heretofore re- Frem the lieu. 0 ..11,1ON Fool.. Member of .'on-oeiv,d, and would sal cit all p •rsons desiroui of grew fr111 7.1 Ver ...~.purchasing .y thing in our line to give us a Gull,/ & FL,.reil ill. lien,al Agents No. 28,call. Bnuili kilt St. Plutiolelphia.N. 13. Clacks, Watches and Jewelry repair- 8,11 wholesale slid retvil by TIM:IAS READ &ed and warranted. 8 is, 111.1111100i011. l'aHuntingdon, Nov. 11, 1818. Price—sl.oo per bottla : nix bottles

for $5.110.
A moist 15 1848

$0399 01

•Since paid in full. fSinee paid in part.
ROBERT CUNMINS,
JOSHUA GREENLAND,
WM. H UTCH ISON,

Commissioners,•
Feb. 0, 18 19.

CHEAPER THAN EVER
I iyou went to get the worth of your money thei•

buy from

GEORGE GWIN,
whereroil willfind :he I truest, Item, and cherp-
est i-tortin ill of Hoodr. thit the town can pro-
duce; and !hot. too. at ouch low pliers that all
who iturehise.iro lolly oatiolied t at our motto

true, ^ A quick Six-pence is bettor thana dhow

Huntingdon, Oct. 17, 1849.
_•• •

CITIZENS OF HUNTINGDON COUNTY,
NOW'S YOUR TIME TO GET THE

WORTH OF TOUR MONEY t

J. & NAT. SAXTON,
Int,rm the public that they here received

splendid and extensive iivia,r.mtla of
all UI,. of

11. k .1. •I. oMI a,,
BROOM & WOODEN %VARY' STORE,

Ao. 63 rhirel Atreet,One door nhowt• A ,•astFALL 81, WIN ER GOODS. WASHINGTON HOUS
HARRISBURG, PENNSYLVANIA.

THIS Popular .nuselV.lo reeenilv iindergonr a
,ettriie. and been rrt,ni, hetiWilli

OW, firptilitre.of 'holiest quaint.. Mem-
bers of the Legislature and others. visiting din
Beat of G.,vernmina, will find it a vary desirable
stopping place.
frr Goargea moderate.

ot M. T. 'ANDERS, Agent.
t Uulyarri.bura. '4 Sl4R—flin.

whidi thry atedeterolinr.cl io PpII at privet; to
dolt iiivitc the public to call and ea-
C011it• their G.11116.

Iluatiogrlon. Nov. 21,1843.

FALL AND WINTER COODS,
Great itilliirtimt it, Prices.

I' 11, IMA.I.IIIA,
Manufautur,in & linaleit in allkintle
ni litunhen. ButLc!. ('filar

antl Frvin•li ankt Slim. and \ all
•C ui'. punters. Main. Blacking. Eant-

ern•tnalle 1 (laden Warntti evei)tlescription,&c.ace., at thu ovrent markt, ' pri. I
MANLY ROWE.
J. 1-1 N M. Ej March 7.'48

DORSET & IVIAGVIRE, I .•ID.III.ArISTIMTO RS'. NOTICE.
Have just received tk ,ect fromtbe Emden] Cities, N OTICE I.' horehYSl,l'll lbw idllef. "Adroit,. X.CaLL LB Z iXialxitil.S..
Indare new openittg a stil....id in.,ottm, *4, or istuttio. 011 tit estate ill dense esnell,

late of Union toweship, Hunt. ca., deed. Intve - N '..NEW AND C EAP GOODS, been granted to the undersigned. All persons in.
PASIIIO St!

cousistitig of every variety of delimit to said estateare request. II to make item, `llllllthili1Ddime payment, and these having claims or de..7. .:7 00D 0 , 1mails ng do.t the same to present them duly au. ' A. WILLOUGHBY,.iLuitrt) to Ladies and Gentlemen.s wear. including thenticutttifur settlement to Has received at his old Stand in Main Street,t boilis. etilS/11111V1, 6411iliet111. Vero logs. Silks, eiat. jOHN R. fIONNEI.I., Huntingdon, a new, and large assortment ofin.:Ali:aches Onstrneles. De ',sines. Plaids Vero. : DAVID MYERLY. Cloth:lig,hozotee, Gloat's... slicms. Chicks.4Hoels.&c. : Admes. i READY-MADE,We have also a handsome assortment of Dec. lA. 154....° of all sizes to suit own and boys, consisrng ofREADY-MADE Or'phan's Court Sale. the most fashionable Dress Coats, PantaloonsCI.O T 111 NG. 11 .0r . it It a us' ajla dsr ien:44%., Inaldde f . the and~.:rta . n..atelCu. a! eit /ta: .,
of plain and substantial materials,loi .14114 w .4 the estate of Alive O. wr tnrIn

'

They wou'd also inviteattention totheitstock e 1,11,:„Z„: 1,1'„„.,,,,,I w, t; ~„,,,,„,.,„ .0„1, ii. ~„,,.. ~,, su tett for the every day business of all classes.GROCEItI:EB, ilia prettlit,s, on A fURI/AV the 17th dit, of Ile has a FULL ASSORTMENT of every Stu and
•FEBRUARY, A. D 1849. tit 10 o'cloek A. ,d. kind, and be will sell

as Cheap as the Cheapest.
Sugars— 5, 6 and 8 cents per pound--- the fo.lo.viii 4 dese. ined real estate, late the prop.Molasses, from 37f to 40 cents per arty ..f said aereaerd, to wit : He only wants a -Small living profit; and he in-gallon ; and every other article usually ALa it 4.0....1 ,i.oste in the borough of vites all who wish topurchase to his Goods,

kept in a Grocery Store,at equally ;I 'irit'Y'l„'''''g. in ""'d c°II.IIY Hd.i° 11.4,.. ".", of before purchasing elsewhere.low prices. , James B. Perguin en the south. truhlitur on Tayloring is his trade, and he knows wont heBoots, Shoes, Fiats and Ca1 Main street misty feet. mid extending buck one says when he says he can and will accommodateps, I hundred ~,„1 ,‘„,,,,,„y feet man slit.> ,it being s all who call, on t,rms to suHardware stilt Cutlery, bins, Glass and Queens.' curner Lot. at,l having there. elected a two
it. lie also continues

wa ie. Lb ugs. Medicines. Doe Stalls, &e. 'story frame ['miss,. liattle stabile,and other out
THE TAYLORING BUSINESS,

and has an extens:ve as,ortment of Cloths, Cas.Al. i whichwill Iresold at very reduced price.. build ings,Tho L.iliro and Gentlf,lll.ll are triplet, a 111 call A lan, a Lot of one f turth of an 'WM. Raj tin. sell and and tre.rting,,which he will,„d ~,„,,,,,,ethese Condi, . they cannot foil to I sell andmake up to suit any and every body,: "4 the I"'"ugh ' 6"i'l"."'"'g' ther"" "IiI"g cheap and well. He is determined t t leaveplease all both .regards styli...l limes . •to Coriusity Vane, mid land formerly tr t tied NoBoomfor GrumblingIDORSEY 4. 111AGUIRE, I 1 heirs ' John"" 'by the ll, •....1,t, 1,1,,,,,,, ,1. and I,,y.

,

Tn the store room formerly oceuritil 1,3 .14eob ing therein' ttrected a frame Cabinet.inaker's, _a_e_pt 19,1 S 18.Miller. opposite the residence of Judge (lain, shop. JUST ARRIVED., Al., a hat of grimed, situate to Shit ley toss. 1 k SPLENDID assortment of A meri-fp- All kinds of Country Produce ta. ship, contteninalive . es, it le ine n pat' of the
can Cottage, Cast Iron, Air Tightken in exchange for goods. [Sept. 26. Hull tract, adjoining u Lot of Joann Ramsey,'

• Parlor, Coal and wood Stoves, RussiaE''',l . ,Magnetic Telegraph Outdone! ! n'," also . lot of rrrouod situate in Shirley Iron Stoves, Fancy 6 Plate, Parlor Radi-Likenesses taken in a,, isetto less 'hut tic, time,” lownshiP• conleirtiou one mid a fourth 11Cre. all. Mors, &c., See., for sa le by,11E undersigned begs 1-ave rost resp .etfully .4
1j,ining I,titsof Joh. W: Withingion, Edward .1. sz, w: SAXTON.i
I to announce to the Ladies and 4.4.mtlemen of

""" "."I nulwon.
Huntingdon and vicinity, that he has procured 'perms of S tle :—One half of the purchase Sohn Scott, jr.,an improved Daguerreotype Apparatus, which money to tie mil,' on et:a:rm.:non of the S o 1,, ,t rr ORN EV AT I.\ W, If unlined.,Pa,—he Ins located at the Court House in thisplace, and the residue within one vesir ,hereafter. with „A H.rei0.,..1 hisattire to the middh ream ofwhere he can be found at all times prepared to the interest. to be secured by the bunda s a d 'S.l.,''. r t ow.-.liromir"ppo.ii. Fi.o.,& M''olur.wait upon any of his friends who may favor Mortgage of the purchaser. trie's :ore where lie will intend with uromptneeehimwitha call. W. T. WILSON. Imum s I IAyER, iand thletity to sit hueinesa with which hemayis_lan. 5, 1040. Administrator. • entrassedt a Huntinvien orallyotljola,ingeountia

Clothing for Men and Boys.

359 87

316 07
281 71

12 39
352 08

14 47

17 46
20 00

251 3J
21 51
90 79
4 40

100 94

4, Kneourae your Own"
Cabii§l.l Irare tinsoula clor,

Main Sireet.linnlis.gdon,

Z. fa. dt D. WHIT T: HER,
vuo.m.ll nvnil hel. metho d of
VV 'lamming their (Hernia and the public at

large that they continue to carry oil the

CABINET-MAKING
hotline.. at their old 0111.(1.1 ,IIV door east of the
dwelling iIOJKO of .1 0. Miles. EN. and direr tly
opposite the tinting 01lice of tl.t. • Hunting itn
Journal." where they will be pleased 10 furnish
those oho may favor them will,their mown, with
01l itriieleo in their line or i the mod reasonable
terms. Having supplied throws ves with a very
large and ouperho sleek of pls.". they have le.
hesitation in ii.uring the Puhlte ihni they ei.n
furnish work, which. for eheepeees. 1(1.01.1) al d
duraleliiy.eunnot be surpassed by all) other shrp
ie the county.

They wil .keep constantly on hand. and make
toorder.

SIDE BO DS, BURE.4US,
Card Tables, Bedsteads, Centre Da'les,
Cup',oards, Stands, Dough Troughs,
Wail Stands, Wardroies, Secretaries,
Brea fast fades, Pedestals, &c.

Old -furniture n•paired at the eery ehrutret
tiro. t °rums 'node um! lumina*nttredrd either
in Own or mutally, at the ohm trot noliee. Th.y
keep a flow.ofor the ■ccommodotlon ul their cue.'
tome-it

of ell kinds will be taken in o:change
for furniture Anil wink.

Thank rillfor the very liberalpatronaapheretolma
extended to them. they assure the public that no
efforts will be spared on theirpart 'oiliest'aeon•
ii11.111,1111111 increase of public patronage.

v 2, 14484.

DR.LE ROY'S
t o•xbt t • t^:

The only known Medicine Oat at the eame
tune pti dLs, punfiee and etren6thens

the system.
ItiNnitg, July 7,184G.

DR. LE lUY 3 Pillaare isew medicine which
oar iiipuared,and iefeettag rig the phoei.

of all other. ut the 'MITI clams. pith. are
C,llp,.ednloi my ingredients. but the twopm. I.
ptt idea are 3arsapardia and Wild . heir). et,
t..,1 it t.t.ty act r.qetriee;•the ono through it
admix tire with other autwtaurea. purl()ing and
purging, while the artier to 6trengtio•nui.g tilt .9,0.
torn. rilUif l ilobbeplild nre ut the ram,. time tonic
xrd .p 'nog; a desideratum long and eagerly
Noughtfor by 11. lical .ncn but never before elle
ensured. In other w ads they do the work .4 two
nvilicinen, and do It much bowr thouany Mu we
knew .1; ba lady rein,eve botbillg from the 0) ore.)
but the imituritiea; 4i, that while tilry puoge they
ottengthent, iii 1 tenon they cause no dettilvalion,
and are i-.a dby no reuietion. Lt. I,e Roy**
pills tleoo van lerfullialueneeon theblood; they
not in;y purify without weakening it hut they

the Chit, bet..tvit
he (lofty/tried into fluid, and time make impute
blood an utter t mpott,dttility. A. them 1, tit, d. hil-
italiou.so there is n.l anti.es sidturst atirtMiug
the tuarattutte of thut in tat...ellen* at meiticines
which tacit rtrrine or tortures the digeeti, fun',
tions, lmit our them to work in a perfectly natal-
al tuner; 411,1 4ouee pureons tektite then, ti. not
10,011 e pale and emaciated. but the contrary ; for
while it la alto property of the Sareops.,lll., united
00 it is withether Intzrediente. in rrinove gl• loot is
forcian moil import ,, it is equally.. the property of
the Wild Cherry to retain all that is nniunrl•r.il

and 'wore n r.rhurt star' of loth!, it the
certain of Ihell united yeratione.s iltPeice 25 Cc ,l‘ pc BOX.

AGEN Read & Sara, !•woope & Af.
ric e, uniunz,i,n; . . Buchanan Alilliki-
and If.aadcr. 11-Creek; lt.Hatflrld Non Junk
ate Iron Works; Porter & Bucher, Mo.trt. &
bwtope.ii. . Walker, A legandila, (1. I .Btrintr
W%terstreet. [Aug. 31,'47.

TEIVNIENDS
Washineon Gallery of DagiferrotyreE,

No. 23 I North Secoild Street, N. V. rornor of
Callouhill Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
rri •It laikeneasea taken nod beautifully el-dotedI at this well known ettialtliflt tura hit oat. not,

i tan, are univeritally conceded to be t gtiAt in ee-
! cry r►+pert to At. in the city Pieta.e taken
equally well in cloudy and clear weather. A
lIITCO damirillll.lllof 1i xnatuONa hod LOCKET!
on hand. from $2 to $5. including the picture.

The auleterihers reapeetlully inviti the citizen,
of I untingdort Comity. to call and examine qr..
ritnena of the ',eat inuirneen. Ids in the art ofD tituerreotyni tic, which will ha exhibited cheer•
fully and without chit ge.

T: .&:J. C. TENNENT,
././/, 4; IR4R

COLEMAN% CHEAP CUTLERY
STORES.

Nita.32 and 33 Anade and 8i North Third Bt.,
PriILABELPIIIA.

(10UN I'RY Merchant. can Pa, from 10 to 13
per cent by purchasing at time eLuye stores ...

By importing say own goods p. ling but little
rent, and living economic rally. it i. plain 1 can iii.dereell those who purchtwo their goods ht se, payhigh rents. and live Ithe prit.cer.

Contently on band. a largo 11/I.ok ment of I enand Pucker Knives end Hazels. TableKnives alma Folk, sing. Buffalo. Lena
and Wood handle.; Cs, ernand Forks. Nlrrlar&v. WitcherKnive Dirks, t wale Knives: Re.solving and Plain timid,ate. Ju.t receiml. asome work of Rodger,' en I Wo.tenhaltn's finePen and Congress Knives.

Alcu. a Lugo aa.ortinent of Accordennt,Moo, Fine Enlialt Twit and German•thine. JO ,N M. COLEMAN.june2ekly.
_

.Crain',Ha►►► A: tiro.
No. 11 Walnut Street, Philadelphia,Wine, Liquor and General Commission

.41enhentis.
\\TiNr , Got. and Charnpai: ire oftinferent brand.. imported dUeet,snil co II onaecosommlanup trims to tioniurt Dealers. Qual.'hies and 1 fof Liquor■ wrrronted,

Philadelphia. June 20, W4B.
-TETE VERY LAST' Novircr,.

The subscriber is forced once More to all.
upon his friends and patrons and ask them to
come and pay off their accounts Necessityalone induces him to call upon them again atpresent, and necessity alone dons dietate him tohand over to the proper officer ati accounts, thatmay remain unpaid or unsettled by the Ist dryof February 1810 for solitettien.Oat- atk tea. S. 4.ZAN


